
BOTTOM LINE: You can LIVE for God by loving others.

Complete the phrases below by circling

the word that correctly fits the
words

Paul used to explain love.

Love is patient / pretty cool.

Love is crazy / kind.

Love does not dishonor / honor oth
er people.

Love always parades / protects.

Love never falls / fails.

Answer Key:
patient, kind, dishonor, protects,

fails

KNOW that Jesus taught us how

to love because of how He loved others.

Love Is . . .

With an adult, look up this week’s
verse, 1 John 4:11. Read it aloud and
do the motions below to help you
remember the verse.

“Dear friends (point around the
room like you are pointing at friends),
since God (point up) loved us (give
yourself a hug) this much (stretch
your arms out wide)we should also
love (hug yourself) one another
(point to those around you).”

LOOK for ways that you can love
others as God loves them.

He Loves Us,
We Love Others

Deliver up some love today! Think o
f

someone either inside your home o
r in your

neighborhood that you can show lo
ve to today.

Once you have that person inmind
, ask an

adult to help you think of a greatw
ay to show

them you love them. You can draw
a picture

and deliver it or ask if you can pray
for them.

Show love inwhatever you do.

Adults:Your interaction is encourag
ed during

this activity to help guide your child
to choose

someone safe (if they are outside t
he home),

aswell as choosing the appropriate
gesture

of kindness. This activity could be a
s simple

or complex as you feel is appropria
te for your

child. Have funworking together o
n this!

THANK Jesus for showing us how
to love

everyone, nomatterwho they are.

Special Delivery

Take some time talking to Jesus
and asking Him to help us live in love
toward others. You can pray something
like this:

“Dear Jesus, thank You so much for
showing us what it means to love
others. You set the best example of
how to love because of how You loved
everyone around You. Jesus, help
me be able to love everyone around
me and treat them with the kindness
they deserve. Amen.”

ASK Jesus to always help you love
others the way He loves us.

Live in Love
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The Greatest Commandment | Matthew 22:36-40; 1 Corinthians13

READ

1 John 4:11

*Do these devotions at your own pace*


